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Jeffry Henlghan, right, worship
drama workshop at Easton
James Parker).
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Students at Easton Elementary
School have discovered that
creative dramatics and painting
/*«n KA ^ *
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With supervision from Jeannie
St. Clair, drama specialist, the
children were able to correlate
science, social studies, reading

, and math in a learning experience.
. Chlories Shore's first-grade

class was transformed into an Indianvillage last week in observanceof National Indian Week.
St. Clair and Shore provided the
children with a lesson that will
not soon be forgotten. The
students didn't memorize parts
for the play. They created their
own production as the "Tribe of
the Good Workers." The
children were very serious as they
went about their responsibilities
as citizens in an Indian village
many years ago. One smiling studentsaid he really liked sharing
and caring for others.

Five students from each of theA

kindergarten and first-grade
classes came to one classroom for
the sessions. During the class, the
children learned that they all had
something they could do well.

Shore, who is also the administrativeassistant at Easton,
believes that educators must con-

Seats open forF
Several seats are still available

for persons interested in going to
Orlando, Fla., to visit Epcot
Center and Disney World.
The trip, sponsored by Mrs.

Nellie Head and assisted by Mrs.
Emma C. Ingram, will leave
Sunrise Towers on Wednesday,
Nov. 21, at 6 a.m. and return on
Nov. 25.
The fare for children and
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Pregnancy
turning 14 this year, 780,000 can
be expected to give birth at least
once again and 300,000 teens will
have at least one abortion.
The statistics for North

v^orouna arc similar, out nigfter
than those for the United States.
Based on information from the
Center for Population Options,
North Carolina was ranked 9th in
the nation in the number of teenagepregnancies, 10th in the
number of live births to teenagersand 12th in the nation in the
number of live births to teenagersunder 15.

In 1982, 92 per 1,000 teenagersages 15 to 19 in North
Carolina and 86 per 1,000 teenagersin Forsyth County became
pregnant, based on information
provided by Jane Kimbrell of
Planned Parenthood. These rates
are much higher than the national
rate of 52 teen pregnancies per
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>s the God of the Sun during the
Elementary School (photo

anting isfun
tinue to provide varied and
stimulating growth experiences
fpr children.
Margaret Underwood, an art

specialist, taught a class of 25
kindergarten and first-grade
students a painting lesson using
the same Indian Week theme.
Shawnta Jones' painting was
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Fair. Shawnta is a first-grader in
Ms. Susan Wall's class.
Other students at the school

worked with clay, as they participatedin the art lesson taught
by Ms. Underwood.
On Oct. 2 and 4, the specialist

returned to Easton to work with
: second-, third-, fourth- and Fifthgraders.

The ABC staff specialist from
the local city-county school
system is Dr. Jody Sutlive,
specializing in movement and
dance. She will work with the
students at Easton next semester.
Drama, art and dance movementhave been added to the

school system's currici^ywi. The
city-county staff will^ork in all
of system's 29 elementar^schoolsto provide additional opportunitiesfor growth for students in
the local schools.

Mrs. Norman King is the principalat Easton.

lorida trip
adults is $175, which includes
transportation, lodging and a
one-day ticket to either Disney
World or Epcot Center.
Checks should be made

payable to Mrs. Emma Ingram at
2701 Wallingford Road.
For additional information,

call Mrs. Nellie Head at 723-7192
or Mrs. Emma Ingram at
761-09S7.
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1,000 teen-agers. In 1979, a nineyear-oldbecame pregnant in
North Carolina.
Teen pregnancy is a national

problem, but it is even more of an
issue for black Americans, since
ine Diacx teen pregnancy rate far
exceeds that of white teen-agers.
As black parents, we must be
aware of these alarming statistics
and become more involved in the
sexual education of our teenagersso that these pregnancy
numbers will continue to decline.

This sex education should be
targeted at young teen-age girls,
but should also reach black male
teen-agers who must understand
the responsibility associated with
sexual activity and teen parenthood.
The next article in this threepartseries will focus on the

physical problems associated
with teen pregnancy.

Outstanding
Twelve local men were recently

named Outstanding Young Men
of America and will be included
in the 1984 edition of the annual
book.
The men selected include Nigel

D. Alston, Albert R. Anderson
Jr., Preston B. Horn Jr., Roland
pAAtMP .t
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Clifton E. Graves Jr., Andrew
Hargrove, Thomas Johnson,
Christopher N. Manning, David
A. Mickle, Rodney Vincent Rice
and Calvin Alonzo Smart.
These men were selected from

nominations received from
senators, congressmen, governors,mayors, state legislators,
university and college presidents
and deans as well as various civic
groups, including the United
States Jaycees, which also endorsesthe Outstanding Young
Men of America program.

In every community there are
young men working diligently to
make their cities, as well as their
country, better places in which to
live. These men, having
distinguished themselves in one

DOWNTOWN THRUWAY
VISIT US OR TELEPHC

downtown: 10:00-5:30
thruway daily: 9:00-9:0C
Saturday: 9:00-6:00
reynolda manor:10:00Saturday:10:00-6:00

boys'4-7 & 8-18 all cotton,
assorted plaids, chest
pocket, shirttail hem

BOYS' FLANNEL
SHIRTS "

1°.0°- |- rtQ d dd12.00 ?*«7*7"V««79
davis boys' wear

sizes s-m-l long sleeve
diamond pattern or solid
color, raglan shoulder
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PULLOVERS

31.0034.00 20.99-22.99
davis jr. sportswear

sizes s-m-l, acrylic
knit, deep armholes,
wide choice of colors

TUXEDO STYLE
VESTS

woo 26.99
davis sportswear

, sizes.-s-m-l, woven contrast
color shirt collar, concealed
pocket with snap closure

STRIPED '

PULLOVERS

26.00 17*99
davis budget wear

sizes 1472-17, 32-35, perm
press cotton blend, top center
7 button tailoring, manhattan

MEN'S DRESS
SHIRTS

.20.00 13.99
davis men's wear
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; men named
or more fields of endeavor, arc
outstanding and deserve to be
recognized for their
achievements. The criteria for
selection include a man's voluntaryservice to community, professionalleadership, academic
achievement, business advancement,cultural accomplishments
and civic and political participation.
The local men, along with

fellow Outstanding Young Men
throughout North America will
be featured in this Drestiffious an-
nual awards publication.

FOR THE SMILE
OF HEALTH.
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toddler 2-4, boys' 4-7, girls'
4-6X sizes, all cotton corduroy,

bib front, lots of pockets

CHILDREN'S
OVERALLS

IS 7.99-9.99
davis children's wear

sizes 8-18, herringbone
tweed, two button front

3 welt pockets, no. vent back

WOOL BLEND
JACKETS

io4.oo 60.99
davis sportswear

sizes 10-18, polyesterrayontransitional blend,
lined jacket, dirndl skirt

TWO PIECE
SUITS

68 00 49.90
4avis fashions

sizes 8-16, wool blend
bias tweeds and plaids,

dirndl styles, some fully lined

WOOL BLEND
SKIRTS

20.00I A AA AA

j 3400
davis budget wear

sizes s-m-t-x! crew wool
Shetland or v-neck lambswool
saddle shoulder, many colors'

MEN'S WOOL
SWEATERS

25.004000 15.99-24.99
davis men's wear
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)ay SALE
girls' sizes 7-14, acrylic . sizes 5-13, flange shoulder,knit with full fashion sleeves, mandarin neck wool-nylonhood and kangaroo pocket' red, black, navy, white

girls' lip junior |cardigans: .jackets i
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18.00 ^0*99 7o.oo 43.99-49.99 I
davis girls'wear davis lr. sDortswear

sizes s-m-l, bateau or sizes 8-18, cotton blend shell,split cowl necks, angora round or mandarin necklines,blend, wide color choice rain and stain repellent

PULLOVER QUILTED
SWEATERS COATS

30.00' | mm /\/\
4o.oo 17.99 67.oo 44.99daws sportswear davis sportswear

sizes s-2xl, white or beige sizes 38-44, chanel style,control style/ molded back crewneck, two front pockets,type in style # 3704,3705 acrylic knit cardigan

FLEXEE PLUS SIZE
BRIEFS VESTS

-«:ST 6.99-7.99 ».» 13.99
davis foundations davis fashinnc-atj*r*A. ut iat uu

.. n i ^.

sizes 6-16, cotton corduroy sizes s^Tt-l-xl cotton biend
elbow patch blazers, double buttondown or spread collar,

pleat skirts and pants, blouses 7 button, woven plaids

PETITE MEN'S SPORT
SEPARATES SHIRTS

65.00 24.99*39.99 IO.OO 10.99
davis petite wear davis men s wear

5-piece set includes 44" ecru or white 60" X 84"
garment, 28" and 26" pullmen, 100% polyester voile, trench19" multi-pocket, 15" tote bags made, washable karpel

LUGGAGE EMBROIDERED
SPECIALS SHEERS

325.00 147.95 3000 I9.99J. r./


